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Figure 1. "The Belfrey," Worden's Cave, Jackson County, Iowa. Formed by mixture·
solution, this is a hollow cylindrical dome about 2m in diameter and 5m in height.
Its top is crudely hemispherical and is traversed by a joint.

MIXTURE-SOLUTION HOLLOWS· IN
WORDEN'S CAVE, IOWA
by JAMES HEDGES
Introduction
Worden's Cave underlies the sourhern slope of Maquoketa River valley where
Maquoketa river crosses the loess-Kansan topography of sourhern Jackson County, eastcentral Iowa. The cave is developed in soft, porous, extremely massive Hopkinton dolomite of Niagaran (Silurian) age which, in this area, dips genrly sourhwestward. The geology
and Pleistocene physiographic hisrory of Maquoketa River Valley have been discussed by
Hedges and Darland (1963) .
The ce'i ling of Worden's Cave contains tWO hollow cylindrical domes which are morphologically similar ro the features portrayed in R. V. Dunham's photograph of "negative
stalactites" in Babylon Cave, Bahamas (given as the frontispiece ro Cave Notes, vol. 7,
no. 2, 1965). Examination of the domes in Worden's Cave indicates that theories previously
'This expression was suggested by A. l. lange as a Iranslalion of Bogli's Korro.rionskolke. It is nol proposed
as

lJ

new English term.
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offered in the American literature for the development of ceiling domes in the absence of
an insoluble caprock are inadequate. In this paper, these previous interpretations are reviewed and the suggestion is made that mixture-solution (BoGLI, 1964) provides a more
satisfaccory basis for understanding the features.
Description
The smaller of the twO domes in Worden's Cave is about O.7m in diameter and 2m in
height. Ie is bisected by a vertical joint and its cop is hemispherical in shape. The larger
dome rises about 5m above the ceiling of the pass3ge into which it opens and has a diameter
of about 2m. Ie, coo, is intersected by a joint and the cop of it is crudely hemispherical. As
shown at left and center of Figure 1, the laner dome contains the decayed remnants of a
former calcite encrustation. The walls of neither dome display flutes or other vertical
scorings.
Similar fearures in other caves
The vertical shaft is the best known of the three types of domes which have been explicitly described in the American literature on cave morphology. Vertical shafts are relatively high and narrow cylinders whose walls are scored by prominent vertical flutings.
They are found along the margins of maturely dissected plateaux capped by jointed sandscones or ocher insoluble strara permeable only along joints, and are developed by water
seeping downward along joints above a water table. Vertical shafts are typically developed
in the Central Kentucky karst (POHL, 1955), but also occur in several areas of the
continental interior (HEDGES, in press).
Bretz (1942) described ceiling and wall cavities which he thought co have been
developed by solution along joints exposed in the walls of water-filled caves. He specifies
no particular physiographic sening in their description, nor does he mention a caprock.
Bretz' cavities do not exhibit vertical flutings, alchough there are re-entrants along bedding
planes which they intersect. He describes these ceiling and wall cavities in the caves of the
Ozark plateau in Missouri.
In 1959, Lange described a theoretical cavern feature which he named the 1Iegative
stalactite. Negative stalactites were postulated co develop in air-filled caves, apparently
without regard co other physiographic parameters, by water which, upon emerging from a
joint inco a cave, becomes aggressive and uniformly dissolves the rock su rrounding its point
of emergence. The ceiling domes in Babylon Cave, Bahamas are the only existing features
thus far described as negative stalactites.
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Interpretation
In Weeden's Cave, the tops of [he domes li e ar least 3m below the fo rmer base of rhe
no w-destroyed Desmoinesian sa ndstones which once overl ay rhe cave. No add iriona l insoluble caprock-forming units such as bedded cherts are known ro have b een present near
rhe stratigraphic position of rhe domes. These facrs, rogether with the absence of vertical
flutings in the domes, indicate that it is unlikely that the domes in Worden 's Cave are
vertical shafts as described by Poh!.
Since the domes in Worden's Cave are cyli ndrical in form , ra th e r th an hemispherical
or hem i- ovoid, they could not hav e arisen by soluti o n up ward along a joint from the ceiling
of a water-filled cave. "Ce iling cavities" several times higher than wide cannor develop in
[his fashion, as has been shown by Lange's ( 1959, 1960, 1964, 1967) work with cave
geometry.
The domes in Worden's Cave are quire similar ro, although larger than, those phorographed by Dunham in Baby lon Cave. It would be possible to interpret the former as negarive stalactites, were it not that vertical openings developed above a water table by water
moving downward along joints should exhibit vertical f1urings developed along routes of
locally concentrated Aow, as in vertical shahs. Uniform solution can scarcely be assumed
ro occur under vadose· conditi ons, alth oug h some authors have contended th at it mal'.
(DAVIS,

1965 ;

LANGE,

1965).

The domes in borh of these caves must have developed at times when the ewes were
filled with warer. Favorable conditi o ns mig hr have occurred as a resulr of densiry /saruration
strarificarion of warer wirhin a cave, o r by rhe Roaring of reiari\'ely uns aturated water introduced from joints arop relatively sanlrated water previously filling the cave.

lr seems that the most nearl y satisfaCtory interpretarion of these domes would be that
they are mixture-solution hollows , K orrosi o llJko/k e (BOGLI, 1964). deve loped by mixture-solution , lIIisciJ!llIgskorroJi oll. at places where saturated water enters rhe cave from
joint openings. This water was different in carbonare content from rhe sarurated warer already filling rhe cave. When rwo such sarurared waters are mixed rogethe r, rhe resu lring
warer has a surplus o f CO, available for additional solution. as explained by Bagli. The
dum es in Worden's Cave, as well as those in Babylon Cave, closely resemble rhe rhree mixture-solu rion ho ll ows shown in Bogli's Figure 1. The diamerers of domes produced by mixture-so luti on would be controlled by rwo factors: (1 ) the rate ar wh ich ne w water is
introduced from a joint into rhe cave water. which determines how far rhe blended waters
are forced before becoming saturated; and (2) the disparity between the characteristics of
the newly-introduced water and uf the warer al ready filling the cave. which derermines th e
degree of acidity of the blended warers. Other thin gs being equal, wide domes would result
from the introduction o f large amounts o f greatly disparate water , while narrow domes
would resulr from the introductiun of sma ll amounts of very similar water.

Further remarks

If rhe wall and ceiling cavit ies of Bretz. the "negat ive stalactites" of Lange. and the
mix t ure-solution ho llows of Bc'igli are. in facr. genetically identical. it would see m unwise
to (ol1tinue usin g the terms ceilillg Cd t'if), and 1/'<111 cat 'if)' w ith their denOtation of phreatic
so lut io n without mixture-solution. The te rm 'lI egafi t'l! .rfaldcfife might be re-defined to m ea n
ceiling features deve loped in water-filled caves by mixture-soluti o n. were it not that the
words themselves inherently imply a feature wh ich. like a posirive stalaCt ite. deve lops
along a verticd ax is in an air-fi ll ed cave. Mixture-so lution hollow (or. in German , Korro ·
Jiomkoll) should be used in refe rrin g to the features hitherto described by these severa l
precedent names,
·"Vddose" and "p hr eatic" are used in th is paper in th e sense of Br etz (1942), where a morc or less air-filled

passage is considered to be vadose and a comp lete ly water-filled passage is considered to be phreatic. The
terms are also used 10 indi ca te zon e s above the wate r ta ble and below the water table , res pectively.
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REVIEW
WHITE, WILLIAM B ., AND VICTOR A. SCHMIDT ( 1966). Hydrology of a karst area in
east-central West Virginia. \IV aleT ReS01tTCes Resem'ch 2 (3) : 549-560.
Investigations in a well developed karst area characterized by numerous and extensive
caves were conducted over a number of years. Caves and surface features of hydrological
importance were mapped and the routes of subsurface stream flow were traced with dye.
The goals of the investigations were: 1) to determine the nature of ground-water flow in
a mature karst area, and 2) to determine to what extent the drainage network of the area
could be reconstructed by mapping fi nd direCt observations.
Subsurface water flow was divided into two classes : .... . diffuse flow moving through
small interstices in the rock and ... localized flow moving e ither in open channels or as pipe
flow at shallow depths in the saturated zone." Diffuse flow was given only minimal
considerati on; in terrain such as the study area thi~ is justifiable. The authors suggest
that a water budget approach be used to quantitatively determine the role of diffuse flow.
Studies of this type would be enlightening, but would probably require much more accurate
water budgets than are now p ossible.
Localized subsurface fl ow channels were divided into three classes: 1) vertical
shafts that conduct water from the surface to lower levels, 2) minor linking and shaft
drain passages, and 3) trunk channels, which are of large size and are maintained for long
distances. The classification appears suitable for the West Virginia study, but is not necessarily adap table to all karst areas. I feel certain this is realized by the au thors, but nevertheless would like to cite twO examples.
In the White limestOne of north-central Jamaica, ( ALEY, 1963) no shafts or shaft
drain passages were encountered in the stream caves visited during the study period. The
role of vertical shafts in the Jamaica study area was not fully determined; rapid downward
movem ent of water occurs, but is not exclusively restr icted to the ve rtical solution shafts.
Underground streams in Jamaica were found to have predominantly gentle gradients, and
waterfalls or riffles are rare. This is similar to the observations of White and Schmidt in
West Virginia.
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Vertical water transport channels in southern Missouri appear to be somewhat different
than those described in the West Virginia study area. Throughout several geological formations occurring in the extensive karst of southern Missouri, only a limited number of
vertical shafts have been found . Tumbling Creek Cave is a large stream cave in Taney
County, Missouri, formed in the Jefferson City-Cotter formation of Ordovician age,
which in this area is predominantly a thin-bedded, fl at-lying dolomite. Much of the downward water movement in Tumbling Creek Cave occurs in stairstep fashion, flowing
alternately along bedding planes and joints. Two vertical shafts occur in the cave, but they
are bOth small and contribute only a triv ial percentage of the stream flow in the cave system.
My limited investigations in the Gasconade Formation, of Ordovician age - a thickbedded, flat-lying dolomite - indicate that water movement into the stream caves is
probably more diffuse than in the West Virginia area, and occurs predominantly alorig
slightly widened joints rather than through vertical shafts.

In the West Virginia scudy area, many of the vertical shafts were reported by the
authors from areas where water flow is concentrated. In this area, clastic rocks border the
carbonates; in the Jamaican and Missouri examples, the karst areas are more extensive
and clastic rock borders are not important.
Underground drai nage lines in the West Virginia study area were divided into "well
behaved" and "misbehaved." Well behaved drainage lines are those which more or less follow the surface drainage routes and have the resulting effect of underdraining the valleys.
Misbehaved drainage lines do not follow or parallel the surface drainage lines, but instead
cross beneath surface divides. Some hydrologists have noted the distinction in flow lines,
and have used terms such as "intrabasin" and interbasin" flow routes, approximately
synonymous with the terms "well behaved" and "misbehaved." Personally, I prefer the
less anthropomorphic terms. To avoid confusion, however, I will use the terms of White
and Schmidt for the remainder of this review.
White and Schmidt provide an excellent description of the often complicated flow
routes of the study area. Unfortunately, the two topographic map illustrations are poorly
reproduced and are practically useless.
The descriptions of drainage divides under valley floors are most interesting, as are
the observations that flow routes sometimes changed duting storms. The most spectacular
example was Dry Creek, a tributary to Swago Creek. During non-flood periods, misbehaved
drainage pirated water from Dry Creek and discharged it at Sharp Run, which is not a
tributary of the Swago Creek topographic basin. During flood periods, the misbehaved
drainage route was incapable of accomodating the entire flow , with the result that some
water from Dry Creek continued down that stream and into Swago Creek.
Much of the quantitative hydrological work being conducted in karst regions assumes
that water divides do nOt significantly change with increases in the flow rates. Perhaps
volume-controlled changes in the drai nage divides are a more frequent occurrence in karst
regions than many workers have believed. Investigations similar to the one under review
would be valuable in Other karst areas for determining the frequency of volume-controlled
drainage divides.
The authors note that much of the water lost to subsurface flow routes disappears in
indeterminate gravel swallow holes. Similar conditions exist in the karsrlands of southern
Missouri. On the Hurricane Creek watershed· only twO of about 100 swallow holes are nOt
covered by gravel. Water flo ws into both of these atypical holes during moderate storms;
however, during heavy storm periods, the apertures become resurgences rather than swallow
holes.
* The Hurricane Creek watershed is a 302km 1 drainage basin tributary to the Eleven Point Rive r in south·
central Missouri. Quantitative hydro log ica l inves tiga tions are being conducted on this watershed by the
U.S. Forest Service as pari of th e barometer watershed program .
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From m y own observ:uions , I concl ude that grave l- covered swallow holes are typica l
karst featllres in areas where strea m gravels are comm on. Open sw:dl ow holes in these
areas are generall y tra ns iti onal form s created by collapse, bu t as ye t are nor gravel-fi lled. In
southern Misso uri , where residu al cherr is abu ndant, valley borrom s are typically broad
and deeply filled with gravel. Of four observati on wells in the alluvial bo[(omland of Hurricane Creek, a minimum g ra vel depth of Sm and a m ax imum in excess of 20m are seen .
In Summer 1966 a sink 20m in depth :lOd 7m in diamete r formed in the alluvial channel
of Sycam ore Creek, a dra inage 8 m adjacent co Hurricane Creek. Within a week , cav ing
had reduced the depth co 8m and increascd the width [Q 16m. Floods deposi ted a consid erable am ount o f gravel in the s ink d uring the p ast winter and withi n a few years all
sllfface traces of thi s sink should di sappear. Similar co llapses in Sycam ore valley have b een
reported by local residents, but no surface ev idence remains.
The p aper und er revi ew has served a mos t usefu l pllfpose. The existence of misbehaved
and well behaved drainage rou tes, as well as sub -va ll ey drainage divides and volume-controlled di v ides, within a relativel y small watershed illustrares rhe compl exiry of karst drainage p arrern s. Th e com bination o f surface inves tigati ons·, cave m apping and stlldy, and dye
rracin g have yielded a reasonable pic rure of the nat ure o f th e karst hydrology in the area.
The \'3 lue of the work in rhis area wou ld have been significantly decreased if insufficient attcnti on had bee n pa id to any of rhese rhree types of investigarions. Other workers conremplating similar investiga ti ons wou ld do well co keep this in mind .
Reference:
ALEY, T . ] . ( 1963 ) . Origin alld J-l J'drolog y o f Ca l'es in. the \1'1 hite Limeston e of No rth-c entral
jamaica. California University, D ept. o f Geograp hy, 29p.

ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY
Edited by JAMES F _ QUINLAN
BADER, O. N. ( 1965). Kap o l'aya Peshcb e ..a ( La Cal 'em e KtJP ol'a;~). Akad. N auk SSSR , Institu!
Arkheolog ii . Izd-vo Nauka, Moscow. 4Hp.
An illustrated desc ription and interpretati on o f the fir st cave painti ngs fo und in th e Ural Mountains. In cluded are 9 co lor plates of the painti ngs. T ext and exp lanation is in both Russ ian and I'rench.
-JI'Q
BARR. THOM AS C. JR . ( 19('6). New spec ies o f M exiJp ic(){/rll s from Mexi can caves (Co leople ra:
C(/ rab idae). Psyche 73 : 11 2- 11 5.
M exisphodrtn pro/li lldliS n. sp .. a trog lo bite from Tamaulipas, a nd M . t/tJlJlayaellsis, a troglophile
from San Luis Potosi are described.
- JRR
BE IER. MA X ( 1966). Neues liber Hohlen- Pseud oscor pi one au s Ven etO. Sociela i l(/Iialla de Sciellze
Nalll l'ali c del III IIWO Ci" ico d i Slo ri(/ Nallll't/le tli ,lIil'lI/o. / Ill i 150 (2) : I -j-1 7 X.
Two new specics of pscud oscorpion are described and a list of specimens collecteJ in seven caves
in Veneto is g ive n.
-JRR
BOETTC HER , A. L.. and P. , . WYL LI E ( 1967). Revis io n
locatio n o f a n ip l!: poim b<" (\\'l'cn ca lc ite

I.

or the ca lcite-"ra~o nite

transitio n. with th e

calc ite II and aragonite. Nfllll re' 2 13 : 792· 793.

\'X'he n aragonite fo rms at at m os phe ric press ure. it is confo rming to a m etastahle ex re nsio n of irs
transitio n bo undary w ith calcite II , a hig h-temperat ure form. Th is boundary has a steeper slope tha n
the o ne between a ra,l:onite and ordinary calc ite. The extended calc ite II bOll ndary lies at 150 ' C at
arnlosph<:ric press ure. H e nce, this is rhe hig hesr temperature ,I( wh ich s uch metastabl e ara!!onir(: can
form .
- GWM
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BOULANGER, PIERRE (1966). GrOll es el A biines. Nouvelles Edirions Larines, Paris. 222p ., illus.
(available from rhe publisher ar: I rue Palarine, Paris 6e).
A unique servey of French speleology - its histOry, future, a nd organizari on. Included is a 65page Liographic d ictionary of the men and women who have influenced the course of French speleology,
a brief description of th e principal commercial caves in France, an address list of clubs affiliated with
rhe Federarions Franc;aise de Speleologie, and a bibliography of French speleological books - most
of which we re published since 19ljR This is a valuable contribution in which the emphasis is on
people and their accomplishmenrs rather than on caves a lone.
-JFQ
BROWN, E. H. (1966). Dry valleys in the chalk sorps of southeast England. Billlel)'11 Per)'gloejalllY
15: 75 -78.
A summary of a longer, multi-d isciplinary paper published in the Pbilosopbical TrallsaClio lJJ 0/
Ibe Royal S uciety 0/ LOlldoll (Sec. B 24 8 (745): 135-204,1964). Included is a brief gu ide to rhe
literature on rhe or ig in of dry valleys in chalk. The "ur hors concluded rhat these valleys (usually referred co as coombes) originated principally by niveo- fluvial erosio n during Lare Glacial rimes. - JFQ
BURIC, PAVLE (1966). G eologija leiista boksita Crne Gore. GeoloJkog glamika 8 : 1- 279.
A monog raphic description, inrerprerarion and classi(lcarion of rhe geology and mineralogy of
bauxite deposits in the Yugoslav republic of Momenegro. Exceprio nally well illusuared by skerches,
maps, and photographs.
- JFQ
COLE. GERALD A. , & W. L. MINCKLEY (1966,. Speucirolalla Iberlll)drr}//is. a new species of
cirolanid isopod crustacean from ce mral Coahuila, Mexico. Tlliall e SllIdies ill Zoulogy 13 ( 1 1 : 17-22.
The third speci('s of rhe gtnus Speociro/ana is described; it is from a warm spring in central
Coahuila. A pre-Terriary origin for rhe genus is postulared.
- JRR
CURL, RANE L. (1966). Caves as a measure of karst. ] ollmal of Geolugy 74
A statistical in,'esrigari on of the distributions of cavt entrances in karst is
geomorphic modt:!s. "Karst (onsta ms " are dcriveJ, using data from ~20 cavcs
are charactcristic of a karst and which ca n be used to relate the number and
entranceless caves co i1,e length distributions of all caves in a region .

(5), pt 2: -9X-X3 0.
described by stochastic
and 10 re,l.! io ns. which
ienl!th distributions of
'
-ALL

DONOHUE, DA V1D A. T. (1967). Can aeria l photography improve oil recovery' Oil and Gas ] ul.
65 (28): 201- 203 .
Drilling tescs in carbo nate rocks near Srare College, Pennsylvania confi rm the hypor hesis rhar
water wells along fracture tfaCes and intersections produce more water (from 10 to 100 times, according co the rescs ) . The author summarizes rhe effects of natural and induced fracrure systems in
sandscon~ and other rocks, with applicarion co petroleum explorarion.
-ALL
GLAZEK, JERZY (1966). On rhe brsc phenomena in No"h Vietnam. Academie i'olonoise des
Sr i e ll(l'J, f)//{/ ('/i ll : Ser;(' des Sr;{,II((, s g l:rJ!lIg;q//(' ef If,l ;ng rtlphiqll f! 14 ( I } , ·'15-) I.

A description and interpretation of tropical Kege/l.: arsl in several areas of N orr h Vietnam. In o ne
area, east of Hanoi, rhe K egelkarsl has hee n partially drowned by walers of rhe Gulf of Tonkin,
cove red Sy marine clays , and furrher d issected by marine erosion. Much of rhe Norrh Vietnamese
karst is extensively mineraliz<:d; there are residual depos its of bauxite. iron, manganese, zinc, and
phosphate, and placer deposits of 1l1O,~sten, tin, and gold. Glazek concludes lilat, in the humid cropics,
carbonate rocks ~He more resistant to erosion than rllcks composed mainly of silicate minlTals. A
recent detailed discussion ( not cited) of brst in Norrh Vietnam and adjacem China is given by Silar
in the Naliollal Speleological Sociel), Bllllelill ( 27 (2): 35 -46,1965).
-JFQ
GOODMAN, LOU R. (I <)(,5-661. Befahrun!! und Unlersu c hun.~ des Scho ns[ein-BrunnsceinHohl<:nsprcms. Niiru/Jerp" NfllllrbiJ/Ori.rc/.Je Gese/lJ(btl/l .. i\ /ill f..'i/III1,1!.l.'1I IIl1d jabreJ/;eri(bl 1: 2 ~-31.
A narrative of the authur's visit to these caves, containi ng observations o n spelcogens and speleothems nO(l"li. The caves arc described in dl'rail :1nJ a summary of rhe-ir ur i,cin provided.
-ALL
GORBUNOVA, K. A. (19651. Osub el/oui gi/).r()l'Ogn Jarsla (Cila raCierislics of Gypsum Karsr ) .
Permskoe kn izhnoe izd-vo. Perm. 119 p.
A munographic review. description. and prest:nrarion of or iginal research on gypsum karst. The
,c r~a l es t emphasis is on water ( h~mi s J(y.
- JFQ
HAt-ilL TON- St-IITH, E. ( 1966 ). Pselap hidae (Co leoptera ) from Australian caves. Elil umolog ical
Soriet .l of QIlt'l Il .d,J}u/, jUllr"td 5: -0·-1.
Three specil's o f pselaphid beede are reportee! from caves in Au slra lia.
-JRR
HUNT, CHARLES B, 1'. \'1,1. ROBI NSON, W. /\. BO\'(' LES, &: A. L. WASHBURN ( 1966) .
Hydrol".~ic basin , Death Valley, Ca lifmnia. II.S. Geol(),~ieal S,,,, ·,y. /'rofessiollal /'a/>er "9·1 -B.
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138p. (Available for $2.25 from Superintendent of Documents, Government Printing Office,
WashingtOn, D.C. 20402)
Much of this paper consists of a description and interpretation of karst landforms and karst
hydrology of the saltpan on the floor of Death Valley. Well illustrated.
-JFQ
JONES, J. KNOX , JR. (1966) . Bats from Guatemala. VniverJity 0/ KamaJ Pftblicatiom, MftJeftm 0/
Natur:,al HiJtory 16 (5): 439-472.
This is a summary of information on the 56 species of bats known to occur in Guatemala. Several
of these are frequent inhabitants of caves.
- JRR
JONES, R. (1965) . Archeological reconnaissance in Tasmania, Summer 1963/1964. Oceania 3S
(3): 191-201.
Describes a general survey of archeaological sites in Tasmania. Excavation was undenaken at
several rock shelters and cave sites. Sisters' Creek Cave near Mynyard ( North Coast) yielded a large
stOne industry sample mixed with animal bones. A C I. date associated with the artifacts, primariy
-LAP
core and Bake tools, was 6,050 ± 88 years B.P.
KING, CUCHLAINE A. M. (1966). T echniqueJ in Geomorphology. St. Martins Press , New York,
342p.
Very little of this book specifically discusses karst or caves, but it is a valuable review and .a
stimulating critical discussion of research methods, many of which are applicable to speleology and
-JFQ
katstOlogy.
.
PRITCHARD, W. E., D. M. HILL, R. PURCELL & R. PURCELL ( 1966 ) . The Porter Rock Shelter
site (But-Sin). Butte County, California. V11iverJity 0/ California Archaeological Sftrvey and
Annual R eport 1966: 292-315. Los Angeles.
Porter Rock Shelter, an exogene cave located in the foothi lls of the northern Sierra Nevada between
Chico and Oroville, Butte County, California, was excavated and found to contain a single late period
cultural assemblage. Two appendices analyze the faunal and floral rem ains recovered from the deposit.
-LAP
VINEYARD, JERRY D. & LARRY D . FELLOWS (1967) . Geology between Springfield and Branson, Missouri, emphasizing stratigraphy and cavern development. MiHouri Geological Survey and
Water ReJourceJ, Report 0/ InveJtigatiom, no. 37. 39p. (Available for $0.50 from the Survey
at Box 250, Rolla, Mo.).
A guidebook to Paleozoic stratigraphy and to caverns pri ncipally along U.S. Highway 65 in southwestern Missouri. The descriptive accounts of Marvel and Fairy Caves include observations and underground photographs of the country rock stratigraphy. Excellent photographs, maps and drawings
are provided.
-ALL
WAKE. DAVID B. (1966). Comparative osteology and evolution of the lungless salamanders, family
Plethodontidae. Softthern Cali/omia Academy 0/ Science, Memoir 4. III p.
This is the first comprehensive treatment of the osteology and evolution of the family Plethodontidae, many representatives of which are ttoglophiles and troglobites. Each generic group is treated
in detail and evolutionary relationships postulated. The Texas troglobite, Eurycea tridenti/era Mitchell
and Reddell, is considered as a member of the genus Typhlomolge.
-JRR
WINKLER, ERHARD M. ( 1966) . Corrosion rates of carbonate rocks for construction. Engineering
Geology (Sacramento, Cali/omia) 3 ( 1-2) 52-58.
The Langelier Saturation Index for carbonate rocks is critically evaluated and compared with the
Bayless saturation curve. The latter is considered more practical for engineering applications. The
solution ability of various waters and documented solution rates are correlated with the chemical
-JFQ
composition of natural waters.
ZINGER , A. S. ( 1966 ). Mikroflora podzemnykh vod nizhnego Pozolzh'ya i vozmozhnost' ee ispol'
zovaniya v neftepoiskovkh tselyakh ( Microflora of underground waters in the Lower Volga Region
with reference to its use for oil prospecting). Mikrobiologiya 3S (2) : 357-364 .
A study of underground waters in the Lower Volga Region revealed the presence of microorganisms
that oxidize hydrocarbons and hydrogen, sulfate-reducers, butyric acid bacteria, hydrogen-producers,
and bacteria which grow on meat-peptone agar. It is concluded that the microBora are of little use
- JRR
in locating oil reserves. The same microflora are also found in caves.
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